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STEWART: 

Oral History Interview 

with 

ROBERT R. NATHAN 

washington,. D.c. 
June 9, 1967 

By John ~. Stewart 

For the John F. KE!nnedy Library 

Why don • t we start out by my asking you when you 
first met J.o.bn Kennedy, or what; if you reoall. 
were your first impressions of him. 

NATHAN: We.ll, I don*'t know the exaa:t time when l first 
met him. - It was some t.im~ in the middle fifties. 
'!'he first reeoll.e.ction, as l rec;all, was a sense 

of extreme youth. He looked young even when he was Presidal\t., 
but in those early days when he was in the Congress he looked so 
very youthful. This was the first imprassion. Second, is 
~ferterally one of rather crispness in conversation. X don • t even 
remember the specific occasions, but I used to see him from time 
to time on Capitol Hill or :Jn political activities. My general im
pressions we~e one o.f youth and vigor and int:elligence--espf.)cially 
youth. 

ST~ART; Were you at the 1956 ConvQntion? 
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NATHAN: I was a delegate at the l960 convention, but I was 
only in attendance and not a dol-egate at the 1956 
Con\T(;mti.on. I was the_re with ADA [Americans for 

Demoaratio A~tion:) because at that. time I was Chairman of the 
. National EJteoutive committ~e Qf ADA. 

STEWART: Were yQu at all involved in the race for the vice 
pres.i.dent!al nom.ination? 

NATHAN: Yes,. ADA was very mueh int·erested in who might be 
Viae P.t"e&ident. 'there was c::ensidEtrabla interest on 
th¢ part cf the P..A.:l\ people in Hubert Humphrey~ And 

as a matt~r Qf fa(lt, pri:or to the Conventd.on. to my recollection, 
there was no talk or serious. oonside.ration among the liberals--as 
reflec:t.etl by tbe ADA participation-that Kennedy was even thought 
o' as a candidate., no consideration at all. ADA hoped mainly that 
Humphrey might be considered,. although, f.ran.kly,. there were grave ) 
doUbts whether there would be two liberals de$ignat:ed on the ticket. 
Ano then when the de4ision was made fox- [ESt$$) Kefauver, ADA was 
not r.e·ally unhappy.. I do not think, ae X reeall. that ADA as a 
group was paxotic:ularly fot:used on anybody •xoept [ACllai E.] 
Stevenson as Pr.esident. '!'here were general hopes for Humphrey# 
hut not very realistic hopes nor a concerted effort on his be-
half. 

Yes. So there was no real organized AI>A effort? 

NATHAN: No, not a 1;eal organi.z.ed ADA effort. I think ADA 
· h~s always recognized that the J?~sident d~signates 
whom he wants. l must say, ~en W'e eOJne to *60, the 

(Lyndon B.] Johnson choice was a shocker, but nonethe-less ADA 
has always recognized the faot that the Pres-ident could pick whom 
he wan tea. '!'his is why in '56 there. was no advanced organized 
effort in a meaningful way vis 1!. vis the Viee Presidency .. 

no you recall what your r~aetioas wer~ to Kennedy's 
early staJ:te in lining up d~le~~t~s for thEl 1960 
cen·vet'lt.i .on? ·· 
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NA'l'H.AN: . Yes- as a ma·tter of fact, I was aware thJ:Oughout the 
late fifti~s. of hie activities., having btae:n ADA 
National. Chairman from 1957 to 1959., we in ADA were 

quit$ e trong for Hubex-t Humphrey in l9GO, and I was aware of 
l¢ennedy • s aot.i vi.tietJ, let • s $ay • from a def~n$ t•ve point o£ view. 
we w~re very much im,pressed with the extreme e£fioienQy ana vigor 
a.nd aqgJ.:&ss:Lv4'tneJJs of hiLs organieation and th~ fact that J'actk 
t<ennedy was g~tting around a great deal among liberals, mak.tnq 
speeches and going to meetings.. X c:lon • t rficall when \'.te had the 
fir$t reaA: indication of h!s will!ngne,ss t ·o, for instance, speak 
befo1;e ADA, but t know we we~te always 1Ut9king outstanding can-
4!·4ates for our iloos.e\J'e·l.t: nay Dinners, including men like .Hubert 
Hwnphrey and Adlai Steveneon .. I do x-ecatl when I was Chairman 
from • 57 to • 59. X believe, tnat w~ had Jaak Kennedy as a speake-r 
ifit .some of the R.oo&eV'elt Day Dinners.. He 'Was per:featly welcome, 
although I think A1>A had mUted emo.tions; one.- a desire to have 
outstanding people l.iJi:e I<ennfJdyr but on the other hand, somewhat 
concerned about ~bat i~ meant to Humph11ey•s aandidaay. 

What was your pe.raonal a:saerut.ment of Kennedy • s 
qualifications to be Plt-es:i.deint, s.ay in '58 and t59? 

NATHANt we 11, fr-an'kly, I had some doubt abou~ the d$gree and 
the bJ:"eadth of hie experie-nce ... X had encountered him 
on the Senate Labor CQmm'ittee. t w•s e.onoerned with 

many roatt:ers, especially Puerto Rican minimum wag.e-s, and I had 
been working with some of the membe:cs of the committee staff and 
had contacted the senator. My impression at that time was that 
there still had not yet been a oonvincing demonstration of quali
fications for the l?re.sidency. 

STEWART: Be~au_se of .. • • 

.NATHAN: Lac::k of expe:rie.nc~ and laok of breadth of expoeure to 
i~sues_. '.rhe President had not really been deeply tn,.;o 
valved in many big issue$. His roles iu the Senate 

Labbr Committee ~ned in ced\l,cation g~neral.ly were quite impressive, 
but the.t;e•a not heen that manifestation of continuing deep con
tact with a lot of subject~ as of •sa and *59. 
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Did his position an<! his aeti-Onss~: <:>~ lack of aQtions, 
on the who.le [Jos~ph R. J ~~Cartl'iY question bother 
yolot? 

NATN.ANo Yea., and I think ADA alway$ had gtave aoubts about 
thi·e as to ju.e·t how much. of a clear aeeiaion 11~ had 
made. Of oot.u:se, as you know. dt.ud.ng the middle 

and late f.iBtie~J many people in ADA,. and. ! '&t;1;apect myself~ had 
feel.i.nq·s that Plieside_nt l<ennt$dy had dod~ th• issU$ ant'l had not 
fa«ed up sharply ana olearly to the Mee::artby i$Gue.!l! LateJ; th$re 
wer.a, as l recall., observat..icns that may h••e moderatQCI thct 
reaJlt::m.i.ntJ for W.s a¢tions, but g$n:era.11y ther~ was .t:f:lal 4'oncern .. 
J: know Ml!'s.. Utl.eatnor] ROQSGVel t was c::on<:erned about it Mel sh• 
wa• aeti ve in AM. Many other ADAer• were ooneet-ne.d. ~h:l.s 1e 
.unae~standabl.e be<#au,se, of all oJtganizati~& in the United States; 
there wa.ll:'e ve.ey f:ew th!lt. took a. mo,;e determined poait1on against. 
MOC.tu:thy and eltpt)sed tlltimselves aa mucr1h ~Alil ADA., So AllA .felt. 
deepl.y about. thie. · 

To what ~xtent was Ambaesade.t' (\l'o.aeph P.~ Sr.] 
xenneay•s reputation and some of his actions a 
fa.otoJr in tne nan,...support that the ADA peopl~ 
were giving to sena.to.r xe.nnedy1 

M'.t'MAN: Oh. l think this had an ~lenumt o: truth in it.. The 
liberal community generally in the t1nited $tateJa, 
oe.rtainly as reflected by ~a.dorship in AllA.,. bad 

J?Ather grav$ doUbts about Ambassath~r .Ren·tu~ay•s c:;.e.neral poliel' 
position., espec·ially his· international position. 'The::e was a 
f.eelirtg that there might be a strong ieolatiQnist tendEtney on 
his1:;Jpalit: and that 11~ was rather oGnservat.ive Qn aomes.tio iss~ee 
u well. Bttt I think the aon:e:ern of ADA wall mo.r.e on the Alul::u.issa
d~r's in;terna.til'Jnal po.s.iti.on., a feelin9 of i111clationism .• 

And ;you feel that this wa.s t:t'anslated to Senator 
Kennedy t ·o a ae:rtain e~tent7 

Y.aa, X definitely d-o. l think that th~ An1ba&e.ador 
ju·st did . not have any 'sY.fnpa·thetio :sup¢:t:"t :fr.Qro lib
eral$., and,. of eou;rrse,. tho.ugh h.i$ vi.e.ws may have been 
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misread, this did tend to reflect adversely on Jack. l .know a 
lot of the liberals in conversation would speak dispara9ingly 
aboqt the Ambasu~ador within the context of talking about Senator 
l(ennedy. 

To what extent was Senator Kennady•·s religion a 
factor in the lack of AM aup]:i)ort or liberal $up
port? 

NATHAt.U .t don • t think it wae any fa~ tor at all. As a mattE!r 
of £act, t•m overwhelmingly o.ertain that in ADA the 
idea of a Catholic president, in termt~ of r--eligion, 

was s~mething that was never c·onsiderec!l as EJetrimental. Of 
coW;se, th$re would have be,en a desire to appraiee that indivi
(huU.. B vll.-s. aut. :t don .. t believe that Kennedy. s catholicism 
was a faQt.or at all in ~·s resistance to Kennedy's moving ahead. 

S'l'EWA R'l': There were S·Otne people, I think,. who were ooncerned 
heeause· ·Qf the t .raclitional,. .oonsEn:vative nature of 
most Catholict bishops in the United States. Pos
sibly this • • • 

NATHAN; X think there may have been some, :but :t really think 
that if it .appeared and emerged it was only in iso
lated, minimum circumstances.. I just am almost cer

t -ain tha.t, if a factor at all., it was an exoeedingly minor or 
remote :factor. 

STEWART: How, generally.,. would yq~ evaluat$ Kenneoy's per ... 
formanC!ta on the Senate;·t:Labor committee, especially 
in tlte Q$a1.ing·s you had with him? 

NATHAN: Very favorable. I think one cannot question the 
quality of his contribution.. I think that he was 
lil'Ma.t:ttl; ,I t.hink that <:>n the whole he was objective; 

he "~as well v<:1x:seo ori the ~Ssij~s .• , .. , 1 think any q-ues t.ion posed 
would have concerried the -degre~ ·i'Q'f. his part.t«;tipa..t;ion and the 
s<:ope of hi~ acttivities rather than the quality of his per£onna:n<:e 
or his knowledge. I was especially concerned with Puerto .Rico 
heeause \te were doing minimum wage studies and analyses down 

) 
I 
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there. There were very complicated iss·u.ea: .involved* and this 
entailed some aonflic:ts wtth people like Qavid Dubinsky and some 
o ta:er top l'eaders.. And X thought. that: PX~a$·14ent l<enn~dy w-at~ 
quite forthright and,. U$ing th$ wora c:ouxageous p.ro~rly, t 
think. he waul cnu~ageous on the Pue::t'to Rican labor it;utue and on 
the whole::rm!nirnum wag• issue as it peJttained t :o Puert()) Ric:o. 
And 9n many labor matt$.t'$ · in that per:tod. roy ;-en~)t.al impre~s·ion 
ofhirn--and. I was working .tWith labor quite ext~nsi'f/ely then-
was on the wb.ol:e very fa'1'orable .. 

What were th,~ major Qonsidet'ation• that the ADA 
was ·eonf:tt.mt.td with in the raee for the Democratic 
nomination? t4as there a lot ·O£ talk; about whether 
to openl.;y endo:~tse one Qr the other c:andida.te'? 

NA1!HAN: Oh yea·. Tbe#e was. a lot of talk at t.he meetings of 
the BoaJtd a.tld the ExeQut.ive committee ant3 the Cen
vention,. I think that. had it not been for the 

active candiaacy on the part. o-f Humphrey. I suppose ADA would 
ha~e been $p'li t qui t• subs tan t.J.a1ly. 

I bel . .t·e·ve that the m~jor obj~ctd .. oo to Kenrte·dy was the 
l!umphrey issue. In oth•r words, it was more of a pro-Humphrey 
than an anti-Kennedy attitude, although ! sufl-p~et that there 
continued to be a real lukewarmness toward t<ennedy. tn other 
wol:ds, what l' m saying is that, if Humpb're:v had nQt been a 
candidate in • 60, X think ADA may n0t. hav-e taken a strong ant.i
Kenneay po$ition, but I clon"'t think that it would have been a 
very strong positive one either. 

The AJ)A. didn;' t Qpenly enao;r:M<i¢H.umphrey, did they, 
any more than,. • • • 

No, but it was, no • ·• . 
NAt.rSAN• Well~ ADA ~ene:r:ally ·h.as not tena~a to endO-.rtJo any .... · 

Q-ne f{;)r tne p~es~aency bef'OX$ the nemocttatie Party 
Co.nvention, but there was. no q:u~.stiont the· whole 

tenor of the ~ftil~'<$onvention was to go all out for Humphr-ey, all 
out,. 
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Were you. and others fea:r:ful that Kennedy andi 
Humphrey might come to a stalemate and {Lyndon 
a.} Johnson would be nominated? 

lU\~HAN: Oh, yes.. Q-uite seriously\! 'lher~ "{as real worry 
about that because AJ.)A.- without qt:uastion., wa$ very 
strongly against Lyndon JQhrison :for the Presidency~ 

.Many people were wol:ried abt)ut it. but most o£ them just di.dn*t 
believe it could happenA 

You see,. ADA had always been in quite f.lfurious conflict with 
t.he Senate Majority Le~der :oaoause tb.ey fe~t that Lyndon Johnson 
was not ,. all out• a.n<l he was attempting to compromise and take 
what he could get~ $0 to speak.- Al>A was c::leru:ly very anta
g·Qttiiettc to Lyndon Johnson.• a oanoi.aaoy tn • 60, nothing like that 
~iJ! .!, via Ke·nn~dy, al thti>U9h they W(u:e worried about his scope c;,,f 
$Jtperience and his youth. But it was nothing lik.e the anti
J'ohnlJon po$ition .. 

We.re tner~ some who were reluctant to go all out for 
Rt.unph.rey far fear that he really couldn • t make it 
and that su;pporting him might lead to killing off 
both of them? 

NATl~lih X d·oabt it. There may have been some, but the AM 
people, by and large~ ar$ ardent when they get 
a~d.ent, you know, an.d they -vtent all out for Humphrey. 

i think that they had grave dOUbtS ano WO!!I"lri~d about Johnson. but 
% just don't think they believed h~ .. d ma.ke it.. It was .a worry 
but not a major faQtol:'--p-erhaps more to be alert about than to 
worry about .. 

Do you. reeall any effort by Senst~r Johnson or his 
supporters to tJpeak to you or an.y,one to soften the 
liber:al. opposition t .o his cand.idacy? 

NAll'HAN; Not to Johnsorr• s candid~ey.. I !mew people who were 
working for html .ancl who would argtt~ that he was mudh 
l;?etter and more abl~ and more liberal and less con

aervative ana mor~ princi.pled than many people in ADA thoughtt bul 
I think that by ~ula large very little real effort wae made on 
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Johnson's behalf among ADA. I think they wrote ADA support off 
rather completely and correctly. 

Did you: have al'ly dir~ct contaot with Se.nato:rr ·Kennedy 
or his supporters, say in this late '59, early •60 
period? 

NATHAN: Yes, I did. I knew many of tl'le people on his staff, 
and Itd see him from time to time, mainly not on 
political issues. I did see him during the primary 

raae. There was a reception here in the Distriet of ColumPiA ___ _ 
where he spoke -tothe delegates, and he satdhe recog.nized the 
long loyalty and support to Humphrey" He spoke very strongly# 
positively on his Ollin behalf, and not against Humphrey. '!'his 
was at Polly Shackleton's house here# I think. She was then on 
the .Pemoeratio Central Committee and I was then a member of the 
central Committee. Kennedy aame and spoke to us. There were a 
number of people who talked to me about suppQrting Kennedy, but I 
made it quite clear that my first choice was Hubert. 

STEWART: It's been $aid in Ralph de Tol~dano. • • • The 
terrible book [R . F.K. ThE! Man Who Would Be President] 
b.e wx-ote about Robert Kennedy said that you were 

threatened \vith a loss of clients if you didn • t supp,o.J:t Kennedy 
in the primary period. 

No, I don't believe that. I don't remember any 
such threats. Pleading yesr threats no. 

I'm just quot:i,.ng him. 

NATHAN: ~lo. But there were people who C'ame to see me. I 
remember Ralph Dungan talked to me many, many times 
abeut supporting Kennedy--and others. But I made it 

quite clear that I had known and wor~ed \<lith and respected Hubert 
and ha-d affection fo.J: him, and that was it. :t wol:~ed to raise 
money for Humphrey. As a matter of fa¢t, I think Qne of the very 
first fundwraisir19 paX'ties for Hube.rt Humphrey was held in my · 
office in 1959 when -we had a big gathering.. I reeall the out
pouring- of money; I think we raised fifteen thousand dollars late 
in '5 9 for Hubert's candidacy. And this was one of the very early 
starts, if not the start, for funds for him for the primaries. 
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EJ<aatly what role did you play in the Wisconsin and 
West Virginia primaries? 

I just contacted people :t knew there and mainly 
tried to raise funds, but I did not go out to cam
paign in either state,. 

Did the HUmphrey campaign receive any direct 
financial aid from APA? 

--- --- -- -- --- --- --NAlr-HMH------ - - -Qnly--ins-()~ar--u-i.t--m-ig'-h-t.-have-pa8S-e-d__:.t;lu:ougll-it1-------the- ----

form of identified contributions. You know, ADA, by 
and large, is not a fund raiser for candidates. :tn 

.ADA it*s sometimes very hard to distinguish the offioex-e and the 
leaders frcm the organization. And I don't thin}( tlie organization, 
as such" was a bhannel, although it might hatw·e been, but mostly 
it was the peopl.e in ADA who worked hard to raise the money for 
Humphrey and it went directly to his organization. 

$TEWAR'l': we.re ybu concerned about the extent of .finanaial 
and o.ther support that Bwnphrey· was receiving fliota 
Johns.on people? 

NATHAN: No, I don't think there was much in ADA of any such 
help. As a matter Qf fact, I used to talk to Marvin 

.Rosenberg, who, lfS: you know, was Treasurer of ADA 
and a member of the top Hwnphrey organization t ·eam. We discussed 
money and l never had any incH.oation that the Johnson bac~ers 
w.ere giving any signifi.Qant help to Humphrey,. 

STEWART: When did Humphrey•s finanoial problems really begin? 
Were they always a.s desperate as l guess they became 
in West Virginia? 

~lA'.t.'EAN: Well, no.. I cion • t think they were ~v~r before quite 
as aeSiperate as in West Virginia, but ne was alw-ays 
in neeQ, a~d this was one of the pxoblems. Many of 

u were trying ·to ;ra.ise money for Humphrey and try~_og to wCiu:-k 
with him and uae him in the ftmd ... raising process. tre was trying 
to campaign, and I know he wa.s . o:ften pulled away from ae2tive 

. campaigning for :fund-raising events. :aut he never had an abundaf!ce 
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of funds~ and it wa~ always; "We haven't got enough money7 we 
haven't got enough money'6u Of aou.rse, some people :r;;aisf!t funds as 
a c::entinuing effort, always complained of sl'loJ:tages, but we knew 
that Humphrey~ s nat.ional ef:fortf.J wer_e eostly. We always knew 
that thelt'e wasjjust not enough.. And Humphrey would not let com
mitments be maae way bey<>nd what he c-ould expe-ct to meet--as some 

. peo.l)le often <Jo. ~hey go ,tnt.o tremendous debt, but Humphrey 
was very wot"rieq about indebtedness. 

Did h~ w·ind up with much of a debt? , 

NATHAN: No. No. There wasn't a big indebtedness. I don't 
know how much it was, but the money was c:ot:iting in 
and they were spendin9 it as best they could,. as 

mu~h as they could. But they never went overboard in temus of 
spending a lot more. I. clon • t think they- ended with a big deficit. 

S'fBWART -~ Were you in agreement with Hurnphrey'·s decision to 
get out of tlte race after West Virginia? 

NA'f.B'AN: Oh., yes. No ques:tion about it. It was ohvi.ously 
fOQlis-h to stay in.. Xf he ha·d stayed in---t mean 
really aggressively-.... it would have been out of 

pique. It-· was hopelEnis; and I think that politically it doesn • t 
make any sense ~o run after an impossibility. Be wa.s clearly 
through aftex West Virginia. 

What was your position th$n? 

NA'ra.AN: I moV'ed over to ·ste.venson. I sot into some s~rong 
fights with some of n.tY ~ssoa.iates in ADA who moved 
over to the Kennedy s'iQe. But I felt a great 

affection for Adlai Stevenson, and I had some doubts about Kennedy's 
w.inning at that: stage.~ I had a feeling ttbat Stevenson had the 
best eh.;mce in the el.eetion to win.. Hfl had his faults." and they 
c:aroe out late.r.. .I was v.nce;t;tain as to who would · be tlie ver:y best 
c::andidate. I thought Adlai Steven$on would do very well ana :t ·
liked him, and I s-tJayea with him t:i9ht to the endA · 

You thought he cou.l<J beat [Richard M .• ] Nixon,. for 
example? 
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NATR~N: Yes. I thought he could beat Nixon. I still think 
that Stevenson just happened to come along at the 
wrong time. If it had been anybody other than [Dwight 

D.] Eisenhower I think Stevenson would have been President. 

STEWART: Agairi, in this immediate pre~convention peri~d, did 
you have any contacts with Senator Kennedy or his 
staff. 

NATHAN: · Oh, yes. I talked quite a bit to Ralph Dungan, 
especially in that period in the spring after West 
Virginia. Ralph and others used to argue with me 

that it was foolish to talk about A~ali; that Adlai wasn't going 
to make it; he wasp't going to make the race; he wouldn't win; 
and why stay with him; go with Kennedy. I wobbled a little at 
the time, but, maybe in retrospect foolishly, I stayed with Adlai. 

STEWART: Were you at all involved in any of the attempts to 
communicate with Stevenson to try to make any kind 
of an arrangement with him? 

NATR~Ni . Well, I didn't personally, but I talked with people 
who were working with him. I remember talking with · 
[A.S. Mike] Mike Monroney and Mike's Eon [Michael 

Monroney] and others. It was a futile effort • . we had hoped, of 
course, every day that Stevenson would come out openly and say, 

11Well, all right, make the run. I'm with you." But even in the 
last nights out there in · Los Angeles, he'd corn~ up to three or 
four hundred desperately sincere, loving people and he • d just make 
some comments, "How hice. Wonderful to be with you. Thank you. 
Good-bye." It was a most disappointing performance. 

-STEWART: 

NATHAN: 

STEHART: 

Did you have . much personal contact with Governor 
Stevenson at the time? 

No. Not in th~ spring and early summer of 1960. 

To what extent did you feel that the ADA was res
ponsible for the liberal platform of the 1960 Demo
cratic National. Convention? 



,~ 

NATSAlh W~ll, h4r~ again, l must say that it*·a sotnetim~ 
aw$"Qll.y hard to dtatiniuish between ADA and AM 
~ople, btJt t think that the ADA gr,()up ana many 

of i te l•ad~uttt ha:Q a very impot-tan.t ~ole in that • 60 Convention-· 
on thiit 1i.bellial p.1a-t.fOJ:fn~ ve1:y important. 

To yGUr knowledge did Ste'/Qnson eve.r se·ricusly 
1;lrOQ$id~r Q.Onting out for aennEl6y1 

NATHAN• Wel.l, ~~he:i!trd tb.at he might, and there was #liome talk. 
tbat they mig-ht g~t together; but :t dcon•t :know cf 
any actual ~vidence that he X'eally seriot.usly \'ras p.re

pa.Jte:d to do it. .t knew many people around him and people close to 
him. :but t.h~:t:~ waJ n-o ·evid:ence that h$ was t-~ady to make an ar
X'M-9etnentt and endox.se •nnedyt he just as•emed tc be: wobbling be
tween hintsel.f and' bl!!.n9' qaidt,. X s·u•peot if h$ had w!tl\dcawn he 
probably would have come out ft)r I((a_nnedy ae of thae date besauee 
»mnedy looked s-o likely to g•t the nomination,. 

We~ you at all inv.olv~d in any l\ttempts to get 
Humphr-ey to endorse Kennedy? 

Ntl. 1 ctid talk wieh aumphx-ey the.n, bu-t l 4idn • t 
try t .o play any part in his decision JD>yt:tel£" 

NA"l'b~Atlh + ~emembEu~· wn.en J;le caJnQ and ta.lk.O to ou.r .Dal.e-
gat!on; he said,. "Tou •re releal!ed now. l 1 rq n-ot in 
it. You <lo anything you want ., X •m not tellin9 you 

~me way or th(l! other." And I ·. think tllE~ Wa•hinston flelega tion 
w~u:Ld have done anything he saitl"' If he llad said t -o the wasnington 
D"le1Jati(;)n, uyou so for l<ennedy~" I ·think they woul~ hav$ without 
any qu•stiott. But he l'nts V"&ll'y firm in tlle faet that he wali& not 
B:SXing them tO take 53i0}' position_, nye-u• t'e X'ele.EU~etJ 1 cliO wh&~ you 
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want. 11 Period. I think there was some bitterness around him .. 
I can't say it out of firsthand knowledge, but Muriel [Mrs. Hubert 
Humphr.ey] was quite unhappy about what had happened to him. Of 
-couJ;se, I k.n<Jio\7 ADA people got bitter about the West Virginia pri
mary, especially about [Franklin D., Jr.] Franlt Roosevelt's 
charge on the military picture and some of the other things that 
happened. But I think if Hubert had withdrawn for Kennedy the 
District Delegation would have gone along. And that was an ADA 
ugeneral .. delegation, it was not a complete ADA delegation. 

STEWART: Were you at all optimistic at the Convention t hat 
Stevenson could hold off? 

NATHAN: Well, I had soml!t feeling that he could hold of f 
Kennedy at the beginning, you see, beeause actually 
there was a real stalemate there. Johnson stayed 

in and I think that many of u-s who were for Stevenson thought that 
maybe this would result in a stalemate. Johnson had some votes, 
Stevenson quite .a number, Kennedy a lot. aut I must say that as 
we had meetings i ·t was dwindling hope. I remember going to rallies 
each night and Stevenson was witty and charming and gracious, but 
you left with nothing but a letdown.. Well, we'd start working 
that night and the next day, and then the next night suffer 
another letdown. And I must say bilpetcliminished considerably as 
the days went on. 

STP..WART: You, I assume, had considerable personal contact 
with Stevenson at the Convention. 

NATHAN: No. I saw him, I think, t h ree or four tmmes 
and not usually alone but ra ther in groups. 
very pleasant and e.pjoyab le, but t hat • s it. 

talked a lot to M~nroney and others. There was always a 
he•o give that signal to go, but he ne ver did. 

brief ly 
He was 
I 

hope that 

S'l'SWART: In retro:ipeot it' .s interesting, of eour;se :t that t he 
Kennedy people had it wrapped up some time before 
_the Convention and knew ex:ac;:tl.y where the vote.s \'lere .. 

..... 
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NATHAN: Yes, but X still think that if Adlai had made a move, 
I'm not sure that everyone that seemed committed to 
~nnedy would have stayed. You know people bounce . 

It's funny how in the last days they do bounce around. Look« I'm 
not saying that I thinn Stevenson would have been the candidate if 
he had come out and made a re:al fight for it, but I think it would 
have been a real battle. I"m not sure it would have just gone 
over that fast. I think t<ennedy may have lost some of those who 
were committed to him . % know in the District delegation they 
wobbled. 

Did Kennedy•s qualifications or impressions of his 
qualifications as a Qandi~ate improve by th~ time 
of the Convention • • • 

HATHANs Very much. I think that Kennedy--if you can for9et 
the bitterness of West Virginia--I think that 
Kennedy ' ~ qualifications and image among liberals 

built up a great deal. Tllk$ for instance his strong. reaction to 
conditions in West Virginia,. the pt.r.J"erty, the privations there .. 
This came through. and the liberals were rea1ly very much im
pressed. 

STEWART: 

NATHAN: 

It's often been said that the greatest thing that 
Qoula have happe.ned were these two primaries be
cause they really • • • 

They exposed it. 

., • • set the stage for the position that he did 
take in the campaign. 

NATHANt They made him into a national figure from, what many 
people said, a .,part-time senator"--a limited sena
tor. Kennedy•·s image until then was that of the 

tremendously astute politician working for the nond.natiO(l; not a 
great national leader. aut I think that out of these primaries 
:c:ame a rea.l national image and stature,. 
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Were you ever given any direct indication that 
Johnson would be chosen as vice presidential 
nominee? 

NATHAN: Never, no. I must admit that I thought that was 
about as remote as the proverbial snow ball. I 
just thought it had absolutely no chance. The 

bitterness that was there, the lack of support among the liberals, 
the general laok of candidates' support, I don't think there was 
anybody in ADA or elsewhere who really believed thi·s. As a 
matter of fac~ at the Conve~tion [Joseph L., Jr-1 Joe Raub and 
I were both delegates from the District sf Columbia, and I re
member some o£ the District de.legates saying to me, "Do you 
th~nk that if Kennedy is nominated--and this was in the last 
stage of that Kennedy-Stevenson battle--J• there's a possibility 
that Kennedy might put Johnson on as Vice President?" I was for 
Stevenson, but I said to them, "Look, if that•s the ground upon 
which you're going to vote for Stevenson against Kennedy, I think 
its foolish: I don ·• t think there's a chance. " It wasn' t a real 
issue. Nobody believed it. Some of them talked of rumors, but 
no];)ody believed it. 

STEWART: There was, and I think you were quoted and cer-
tainly Mr .. Raub was quoted as saying when the 
announcement was made, that this was aviolation of 

an understanding that had been made. 

NATHAN; Well, that's what Joe--a Kennedy supporter since 
West Virginia--eaid.. I didn 1 t say it because I 
di<:ln't know there had been any understanding, at 

least not to my knowledge. Joe said that he thought he had it on 
very good authority that it wouldn't happen. And, of course, the 
good authority he had was [Robert F.] Bobby Kennedy. But I 
never had any such understanding. I was just shocked; I just 
didn't believe it. 

STEWARTl How did you reconcile your opposition to Johnson 
with the contention by the Kennedy ~eop~e that he 
was needed on the ticket to defeat Nixon'? 
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NATHl\N: Well, ADA is a responsible political organization, 
but I don't think ADA, given the way they felt about 
Lyndon Johnson tt • 60, would have gone a long just 

for political ex;pedieney.. I think that at that time ADA felt that 
the best you could do was to try to have Johnson bring the .re
actionaey eL•ments in the South along. On the who.le, I think 
Johnson has done· a tremendous job as President and I think that 
his contributions on t:he domestic scene particularly have been 
great,. But as of 1960 X didn't think he 1tas needed to win the 
South ;o To this day t don • t believe that 1 t was Johnson 1 s place 
on the ticket that won the election .. , I think that nobody in AI>A, 
even if they thought that maybe this would provide the marginal 
straw for the Democrats to win, woula have gone along with it. 
They opposecS Johnson vigorously and felt he would hurt, not 
help. the ticket. 

STEWART: Did you have any direct contacts with Senator 
Kennedy or people on his staff at the Convention? 

NATHAN: Qh, yes. l saw a lot of Ralph Dung.an, •. ,,especially, 
and many othere ... -1: don•t remember---who were working 
around the:ce. They kept talki,ng to me, saying l 

ought to get on the bandwagon .and not be foolish . I said, no, .I 
was going to st>ay with Stevenson. Oh, yes, x ~~talked to many of 
them--before and after Kennedy ''as nominated. 

STEWART.: 

Did you see Senator Kennedy directly? 

No~ I didn't see the Senator directly at the 
Convention. 

iiere ·they fairly understanding about your position? 

.NATBi\l.'h (Laughter] Perhaps understanding , but not very 
patient. After all, this was a big prize and they 
worked awfully hard fGr it. There waa not deep 

bitterness, but I think I probably influenced some of the Otiler 
District del$gates to stay with Stevenson« l: :felt that wayfl and 
I stayed with it .. 
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l"lhat was your personal position on the question of 
the ADA endorsement. of the Kennedy ... Johnson ticket? 

NATHAN: Oh, t was· in favor o.f the endorsement, certainly as 
a DemOcrat l was in favor &f it. With all the anta
gonism I had had against Johnson as the Majority 

Leader I would have endorsed Johnson again~t Nixon., or almost any
body.. There was no question at all about endorsement. The bitter
ness about the ticket abated after a little while, not fully,. but 
ADA then really went out and work-ed for the ticket, no question 
about it. And I was in favor of the endorsement. 

STEWART: There was never a.ny real danger that they wouldn•t 
endorse? That August me~ting was supposedly a 
very tumultuous ••• 

NATHAN: Oh yes,. it was twnultuoua. I don'.t. ~member the 
votes. One of the problems in ADA is that often-... 
and we•ve got the same thing on Viet Nam now--often 

our most articulate people or the most- ~rdent are the ones who 
make the tumultuous manifestation but often don't carry many of 
the people with them in their degree of dissent. But .I don ·•t 
really believe there was any s~rious ques·tion in 1960 of ADA • s 
endorsement. I think this was clear very s·oon after the Con
vention. And Joe and I were as unhappy about Johnson as any
body ... -although a lot of the de.legates were terribly unhappy
but we worked for endorsement. 

STEWARTs 

NATHAN: 

How con<::erned were the Kennedy people with this 
endQrsement by the ADA? 

Oh, I think th~y want'1l!d it quite a hit and were 
anxious to get it. But I think they were cocky 
about it corning through. I think they were con
fident they'd get it. 
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Again, did you discuss this with thetn or with any
one before this August mE:teting? 

NATBANt I don•t recall specific disc.ussion. I'm sure we 
had discussions and relatione with his staff, but I 
don • t retnember specifically with wham. I think they 

knew :t was for the endorsement. Not during the first hours bat 
after we got away fr5m the Convention# pe~haps a few day$ later, 
there was no question of my all-out S\lpport for the tio~et. 

STBWARTc 

NATHAN: 

S'l'EWAR'.t'a 

i'lha~ tiid the- few people who wera not in favor of an 
endorsement, how did they reply to the char -e that 
the only alternative, of aours-e, would have been Ni1ton? 

You mean hm., did this inflUel.lce them? 

Of course, there were some people who, l assume, 
wanted t.he ADA just not to endorse anybody. 

Anybody, yes.. I think this was the only real opposi
tion. Nobody was for Nixon endorsement. 

No • .no, I know that. But, of course, the anawer to 
that was* well, if you oan• t endorse Kiannedy then 
this might at l~ulst h$lp gi':·t .Nilton eleated. 

We.ll, I think this was an argument. l really must 
say that if [Nelaon A. J Roekefeller had been the 
Republican candidate in '60 it•s entirely possible 
ADA would not have em'lorsed anyone. 

Really? 

NA'l'HAN: ft '.s possible . I wouldn't aay it would have hap-
pened., but I think it's possible. But with the Ntxon. 
situation, I don • t thin~ th~.re was any question after 

the Convention. Certainly after Nixon •.s notl1inat.ion it was pretty 
cltaar that we would :Stick together. 
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S'PEWAw.r·t. James l-.taeGregor Burns cnoe made an. interesting quote 
that he th<:>ught many liberals opposed Ken0$dy be
cause ho lacked the tragie quality that many liberals 

liked, he w~ua just too suoa&ssful. nis liberal1$m was without 
tear, I thi.nk Burns said,. Could you aomment on that? 

NATHAN: W·$l.l, X guess thf)re is something to that. In-
herently the liberals are fQr an underdog.. The 
liberals are emotional, and the liberals a.re ex

citable., One of the, image pioturea I"'m sure that t1urt Kennedy 
in "58, "59 and '"60 ., was his boldness. Be smiled, he was charm
ing, but the·re was no outgoing affection, or warmth, or even 
indignation. He was mast·er of what. he was saying and he aould 
say it vigorously, b.ut there wasn• t the passion that HUbert put 
into it.. When HUbert said some.thing--even to this day--you sort 
of feel it Qomes right from the heart. not from the head. 
Kennedy spike with strength and vigor, but I think this la-ok of 
sentiment during his candidacy was a~element in the laak of 
ardent liberal s:upport. 

STEWART: What contact, if any, did you. have with s .enator 
K~nneay or Robert ~nnedy during the campaign? 

NATHru)lt ! didn't have any, actually, du·ring the oamp.aign. 1 
· met w!t.h the people around them. I made some speeches 

and I .wrote some materials,. but bad no airect con-tact 
with either Robert or Jac:k. l 've never haa muoh e:ontac:t. with 
Robert Ke.nnedy. 1 know him just in passing. Rut With fellows like 
Dungan ana Arthur Schlesinger and with others active in the cam
paign, X did have c-ontacts.. And ADA worked hard, and l was working 
more in AllA than a.nywhE!'re else • 

STEWART: . Do you think ADA made a significant contribution to 
tbe Kennedy election campaign? 

NATiiMh I think it did.. Of course, ADA doesn • t have large num-
bers of~'11Ttembe.rs, but I do believe that the~e are hun
dreds of thousands of Americans of liberal persuasion 

who &X'e .influQnced by ADA ·'s endorsement~' or ADA•s positions, or 
ADA•s attitudes on candidates and issues. From tl1at point of view, 
I think Al)A was quite helpful ln the Kennedy-Johnson campaign. 

.---..,. 
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The~e was, of course, a big problem in trying to 
rouse some Stevenson people who sulke<l in Southern 
California and elsewhere. 

W)!l'HAN= 'Yes# that's true, they sulked .. A lot of the 
Stevenson people sulked for quite a while.. But for 
those who were wobbly, X t hink the fact that ADA 

moved ardently into the campaign proved to be a positive element. 

STEWART: Did you aee this continual llarming of liberals to
ward Kennedy as thG campaign processed? 

NA'l'HANt Yes., no q1.1eation about it. as the campaign pro-
gressed.. ADA~ with all her emotion and sentiment, 
also has a very deep feeling for intellect. The 

way Kennedy handled Nixon, the way Kennedy took on issue.s., the 
quality of his statements, and the beauty of his expressions, I 
think made them forget Stevenson a great deal. There's no doUbt 
he conducted an ~xoellent campaign on isswa-s. His spirit, his 
c:'letermination, his vigor, and his el'lQless energy--all these,! 
think. warmed up ADA people and all the liberals during the cam
paign. 

STEWARrt Moving on to the transition, you were involved in 
one ·of the ta$k forces, weren• t you, on foreign 
economic problems? 

That's correct. 

Generally, do you recall any major disputes among 
the people on that task force over the reports that 
they did prepare? 

NA:'l'aANt No~ There were questions about how large our national 
effort might be, and there was eonctaltn about Kennedy's 
.~:ather con.servati ve fiscal policy and how much money 

he might want to request from Congress, hut l don't think there 
was any major dispute on the fundamental objectives of America's 
leadership in economic assistance# in economic development. 
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Did you consider this whole task force effort a 
worthwhile thing? 

NATHA.Nt Yesf I thi_nk it was an 'exoeedingly imaginative 
unde_rtald.ng of trying to get people with experience 
and ability to focus on important issues. I think 

it was useful from two points o.f vi~• First., l think it helped 
bring to Kennedy's side many of the intelleatuals who had been 
somewhat on the fringe; .and secondly, I think it was exceedingly 
useful in bringing clarification and mean.ingfulness to issues. I 
think it was a very useful. activity from the President's point of 
view. 

Were you at all involved in any of the appointments 
for the Kennedy Administration? 

NAfJ:HAbh Not directly. ADA pushed some aandidates fo.r jobs 
and t.alked to senators and so forth, but I don't 
think that I had any part in pushin9 a series of 

names. 1 .recall being .asked about individuals from time to time. 
They had a reerui ting task forae·, of .so.rts 1 and I used to send in 
nam41lS of businessmen and academic people and intellectuals.. But 
l was never on anybody • s partiaula:r; bandwagon teying to make 
someone a Cabinet officer or for any activity of that nature. But 
I U.$eo t¢ receive inquiries from the White Ho11se conc~rning vari
ous individuall,.Q!to,.t&lents and oapabilit:les. For instance, I • ve 
always ha.-d tremendous respect for th:.-vil.le Freeman and I may have 
talked eo pe-ople about him, or about Arthur Goldb(U:g, with whom 
:t had worked and was v.ery close. But :t wo.uldn • t have had any 
positive role in the placement of anyone nor, frankly, do I 
think. ADA as an organization had. J: do not think AM as an 
organization had any positive part in many appointments. 

Certainly not as far as Stevenson's Secr~tary of 
State joJ:> :was oona~rned? 

Mi'BAN1 I talked to people about St-even-son as secx-etary of 
.State., and J: would have l'.leen highly in favor of it. 
I think he would have been a great Secretary; I 

think he was a great: Ambat:t~ador to the U.N. But X don• t think \'fe 

ever made a major effort on behalf -of anyone. I really don • t 
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rac:!all the ADA organization tatking a po..sition,. 

STEWART: 

STEWART: 

.tn FebruaJ.--y of l96l you attended a meeting at the 
\17hite· House With a number of other ADA people, do 
you recall that? 

Yes~ there we1:e four ot us. 

Joe .Rauh1 Marvin Rosenberg, sam Beer and myself. 

What do you reeall about that meeting? 

NA'l'BA:N: Well, we went in to see the President about AD.l.\' s 
platform and policies. 'thel:'$ are two things that 
stand out in my mind ... One is the fact that the 

Pr-esident dian • t want ADA to p\lsh him very hard on civil rights. 
SO felt that this wa$ an issue tha.t needed SQme calm, unemotional 
and unpressured attfJntion. lie was clear in saying he would ap
pt>eaiate ADA not pushing him too hard on it; he was already having 
his civil rights problems on the Bill.. 

011 eacmemie issu.J)s., he asbild me bow l felt about the economy. 
X tol.'C3 nin1 l thought the Employment. Act of '-46 was a very im
portant one to pursue and that we could have full employment and 

· prosperity in the. United States.. But t remember saying t-o him 
that I thouqht that if he wanted fu.ll employment during his eight 
years in the White House, he had better r .es.i.gn himself to the 
fact that the national debt woql.d probably go up by fifty billion 
dollars or more in those eight years. - J thi·nk this was a little 
bit of a shOQk to him. I c::·an • t say tbat he paled~ but he drew 
back a little. 1 talked to him about some o.f the economic prob
lems of rel.atin.g savings and investments tQ assure full employ .... 
ment; about how our in<l!ome is distributed; that if we were going 
to hav• sustained prosperity it meant attractin9 m.ore inveetment, 
resulting in big profitsr and unless you wanted to hit profits 
haJ.:d, yGu a.r• goi.ng to have more $avings than will be readily 
.tnvestear if that <:Qm~s ·about, then you~o have· to balkl 9o~ern~nt 
deficits t .o enjoy full employment. 1: bold him l didn't. think 
this was a serious problem. ~ s:aid the national debt had gone 
dawn in relation to our· gross national product. anct the level of 
our debt really ~i'as not a problem. Deb't servise charges were 
¢ropp~..ng in relation t ·o our national income. and it .-J:_ he a lot 
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better to have deficits, than unemployment.. I think he agreed 
w.it.h all this in prinoipl$, but I think. he was disturbed by the 
eonoe.pt of c-ontinuing defiaits. B.asically, Kennedy was fairl:r• 
traditional in his oxientation on fiscal policy. I think that 
Walter llelle:r did a phenomenal job with t(ennedy. 

STEWART: I was going to say he certainly changed. 

l!U\THAN: Oh# tremendously. Heller deserves more credit, I 
think, than almost anybody has given him for what 
he did in economic articulation (:t d.on • t like tc 

use the word education), in the olarification of economic: issues 
vli.th the President: .. :the Cabinet and the country .. 

STI!MART: Is there anything els.e ab.out this meeting that you 
recall? 

NAfJ.'HAN: Well, it was very friendly. I do recall that the 
Preilident said he was heing subjected mostly to eon
servat.ive pres~u:tre-s and that he welcomed liberal 

pressures,. In effect lle said, ucome on, tight and give me sup
pQrt~ because l will have much more p);'essu.re on me, congressional, 
business, and so forth, f.x=em the conserv.ative side. l: need labor 
and the liberals to push and eomplain., press and propo-se, beaau!te 
otherwise the pressures wi.l.l all be from the cons-ervatives a.nc:l 
they'~e very stron~ ana articulate., So I welcome pressure .from 
ADA and other liberals." But be did mt \"nmt pressure on civil 
rights. He said v•ry firmly that he welcomed the pressure of 
the l .iberals and wanted it on eoonomic matter,a, that it would be 
useful, but on civil rights he thought 9reater pressure would 
aggravate the nation's problems. 

Did you have any other meetings witl1 the President 
during the three years of his Administration? 

NATHlUh Yes, eocasi'Onally, witl1 groups., I am a Trustee of 
tbe commlt.tee for Economic Development,, and he met 
with us. I was a ntember of the National Cotnmlssion 

on Money and Credit. When cur report on money and credit 1,1as 
released, we had a meeting with the President. He was very ex,.. 
cited about the report and asked me some questions c1\lring the 
me~ting. Sut I was never called in frequently as an advisor. I 
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used to see Walter Heller frequently and many of the Cabinet 
officers--Arthur Goldberg and Orville Freeman and others--but 
I was not in the White House frequently with the President. 

STEWART; Were you generally disappointed with the apparent 
caution of the Kennedy Administration's powers in 
its relations with Congress at the time? 

.NATHAN: Yes. I said quite strongly and -often that I thought 
the President would be better off to · fight Congress 
more and take the leadership, and even a beating, 

than to be cautious with them. I felt that politically he would 
be better off, and the country would be better, if he exerted 
all-out tough pressures on the Congress, tougher than he did. I 
think probably, of all the weaknesses in the Kennedy Administra
tion, that was probably the one point that was greatest, that 
Kennedy hesitated to take on the Congress. This, of course, 
goes back to the fact that when he was a Senator he wasn•t 
really one of the "top club" men. Even Humphrey, with all his 
liberalism, was accepted and liked more than was _.Jack Kennedy. 
Humphrey mingled with them; he was part of the family. But 
Kennedy as a Senator never really was in the closed cirele. I 
think the President was not certain how to deal with them, be
cause he was afraid if he hit them hard they would react angrily 
and would not cooperate. So he pushed to the extent he felt he 
could without encountering serious trouble. I'd call it a 
weakness. 

STEWART: Were there any other aspects of the Administration's 
economic program that you seriously disagreed with? 

NATHAN: I thought they delayed too long deciding on and re-
questing the tax cut. I thought they should have 
gone in for a tax cut in '62. Kennedy had doubts 

about it, he was worried about it, but I think he finally was sold 
in early '63, and it was enacted in '64. I think that was my 
major disagreement. But on many other economic issues he was very 

_good. I felt that perhaps he didnt:t go far enough on foreign aid, 
which I consider one of the gravest problems this country and the 
world faces. But on the whole I think his economic policies were 
excellent and 'his advisers were tops. 
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Were you in gene.ral ag1;eement with the reorganiza
tion of the fol!'eign assistance program and establish
ment of AID [Agency for International Development]? 

NATaAN: Yes. I thou9ht the reorganization made sense. 1' was 
a. little worried about the limited degree of indepe·n
dence the organization might have in the State De

partment but, on the whole, I thought that it was a useful change. 
I think that hring~ng Davi-d Bell out of the Budget Bureau was a 
great sacrifice·, for the Presiden.t and for Bell, but a very good 
move .• 

There were two people before Bell_, Fowler Hamilton 
and [Heney Richardson] Labouiese" 

NA'l'HAlh Yes. There wae a very difficult period involved. 
Labouisse, I think, wanted to reorganize the agency 
bef.ore taking~~.any action, and this killed him. I 

think Lahou.isse made the mistake of waiting too long. If he had 
taken hold and made some decisions and then reorganized, he would 
have done well. But 11e d·idn ~ t do anything for months while the 
reorganization was pending. 

X sat on a tasJt force. by the ~.,ay, for Fowler Hamilton's 
weeding out of personnel. And we did \teed some ·out.. I think 
Fowler Hamilton made a real e·ffolet, but ttot:: little suppo.rt. I 
th4-nk President Kennedy was so involved in domestic issues that 
he did not give foreign aid the a.ttention it should have had. 
But I think his appointment o£ t>av• Bell was ve·ry good. 

Do you recall# in fact ., seeing any emphasis in the 
move away from cold war··l:hinking and into more de
velopmental thinking as far as the fo.reign assistance 
program was concerned? 

NA'rl!AN; Yes., I think .Kennedy m-oved away from empha-sis on 
military aie_, toward economic aid. I think that 
occuxrea during the Kennedy period. I think 

Kennedy's feeling that ther$ was room fo:c diveJ:eity in the world 
picture was very important. l think one of Kennedy• s great con
tributions was his ideh of foreign aid without ties. During the 
Kennedy period we go.t a~;ay from the feeling .... on aid that if 
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you're. not a friend, then you're an enemy and, therefore, we 
will not help. This was very useful. It was helpful in thawing 
the cold war. 

STEWART: Were you involved in the problem he had in the 
steel px:-ice eont::lict? 

NATIUUh Not really. X followed it very closely and talked 
with a lot of people, but I didn't get directly 
involved in it. We had done a let of work for the 

steelworkers:' union over the ye-ars, and I had been fighting the 
steel industry on p.'l:'ices and inflation, but I wasn't di:rtectly 
involvecl in that battle. 

ST.EWA.R'l't What impact do you think the Kennedy Administration 
had on the ADA and liberal cause, in general, in 
this country, if any? 

NATHAN's Well, I think it had a very positive impa~t in the 
sense that the Kennedy Administration made it 
re·spectable to be intelligent, to be an intellectual .. 

With all the affection I have for [aa.rry S] Trul'nan# there•s no 
doub-t that at the end of the Roosevelt period and during the 
Truman regime, Washington provided a rather dry, a.rid climate for 
intellectuals. The Eisenhower Administration just about destroyed 
the intellectual$ in the government. Zf you had a high IQ, the 
Eisenhot.'ler team thought something was wrong with you, and ADA was 
full of ~uch pe.rsons. A respect for intellectuals aame out of the 
Rennedy Administration, and it helped the liberal eause. The 
fact that a lot of ADA ·and former ADA people '~ere in the Admini
stration was gratifying to ADA.~ and on the whole !: hel.ped ADA. 

On the other hand, it is often difficult for a militant 
liberal organization like· ADA to work in full harmony with a 
liberal regime, because some issues are tak•n from such an o:t
gani2!ation.. tfhen ADA is way out in front, say, t~n years ahead 
on issue$~ it ·ean like what the Administration i-:3 doing for the 
next year, but ,it wants to push the Administration toward that 
ten-ye~rs-in-the-future goal, But you can•t push them .eo hard 
as to appear to be against th~lll,. and this posed a p.robjem. But 
t l e end effect \vas p ositive f c>r ADA. 
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llid--I ''m not sur-e of my facta her.e--but did in fact 
the ADA continue to decline in me_mbership? It has 
in the last .... 

Well, not really. It never had a large membership. 
I suspect it declined in the 1960's only fractionally .. 
It is pLcking up a little again, by the way. 

Oh., is it? 

NA-TMN: In the last year or so with their anti-Viet Nam 
position, and with [John Kenneth] Ken Galbraith as 
chairman, I think ADA's membership is picking up. 

New chapte-rs are being formed. The bi~r;~problero is they are not 
able to get many young people, ot" black pe-ople, and this~ of 
course 1 reflec;ts in part the complaceney that seemed ·to be per
meating the country for a considerable period of years. The 
young people just wer~n·t getting into anything. That has 
ehanged .. 

STEWART; What other involvements, if any~ did y.ou have in the 
Kennedy Administration? 

NATHAN: There are two or three incidents I might go baek to. 
One I thQught was rather amusing about Ke-nnedy. 
When he wa.t;J entertaining the King of Afghanistan, 

just before the assassination. about two months before, I was in
v-ited to the White Hou-se dinner because we were economic advisors 
to A.fghanistaui. When my wife and I, pas:aed the President in the 
reoeivi~ line, he introduced me to the _King, tvhom I • d met. Then 
he reached over an-d said to me, so the King cou~d hear, "When are 
you going to start advising us?" In es-sence he was saying to 
the King, "You've got a good advisor," which I thought was very 
nice. of him and helpful ... 
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But there's one incident which I talked about with ADA peo
ple. and I never said anything public about it beoause I can't 
identify the person. At the Convent~on in 1960. when Lyndon 
Johnson was nominated, Joe Rauh got on the floor and waved his 
arms and said, "Jack, if you can hear my iVoiee, please don't 
do it. You're going back on us ... Then we had a caucus of the 
District of Columbia Delegates. and we decided that we were going 
to nominate Orville Freeman for Vice President and that we were 
not going to vote for Johnson. Michigan. by the way, 1/las going 
along with us. Well, Orville was on the platform when we made 
this decision. We came out of our caucus and I talked on tele
vision about our views, and I said that the District of Columbia 
Delegation was going to vote agains.t Lyndon Johnson and we 
wanted to vote for Orville Freeman in protest. Orville heard 
about this, and 1le came down--I saw him--and he said, "My go .h, 
please lay off. You know I'm grateful, but it is out of the 
question." So we went back into caucus. But before we went 
back into caucus, I was called to a phone. It was a long dis
tance call for me, I'd been on the air, and a woman in Dallas-
really, this is strange--said, .. Fight him, fight it. Don't let 
Johnson be nominated, because Kennedy will be killed and Johnson 
will be President." This was the strangest thing that happened, 
right on the floor. I was called on the phone in one of the 
rooms. I don ·• t know how they reached me in the District Dele
gation meeting. And this woman said she was from Dallas, and 
she urged--it was a long distance aall--us to keep up the fight 
against Johnson because Kennedy will be killed, or die, and 
Johnson will be the President. This was strange and odd, espe
cially in retrospect, coming from Dallas. 

But anyhow, we went back into caucus, and then we decided 
that we were going to announce--since we had no candidate, and 
after all it was an embarrassment to anybody we nominated, we 
decided we were going to go onto the floor and say that such 
and such a number of our delegates were for Johnson, and another 
number was against him, thus registering a protest. And [W.] 
John Kenneyr who was chairman of the Dist~ict of Columbia 
Delegation, said he wouldn't .make such an announcement, so I was 
elected to be the spokesman for the District~ ColuffiPia Dele
gation. But then they cut off the vote before it got to us. 
It's an interesting story. 



I used to see Walter Haller a -·reat deal.. I \\•or ~ed very 
cLosely with Arthur Goldberg on ·any matters in labor. I*ve 
alwayt;J worker;.t with hiJu einae he was tt.omey for the AF~-CIO 
an(I the- Steelworkel!'s Union. · ·But I''d never exerted any poli
tical . ;ffurt wltllin the Kennedy Administration for a~oific 
appointments, I always had a good relationship with Ralph 
Dungat't, (Myer} -"Uke Feldman and other fel.lows at the White 
aeuse.. I US<id to go over th.elte for lunch \~tith the stat£. 13ut 
I don•t think I was ver fully forgiven fo~ not switdhing be
hind Kennedy ~t the '60 Conv-ention . nut then I never felt any 
$enee. of personal bitt~rness or vindicti.ve.nes·s toward me-. It . 
was j .ust that I den•·t think I was -forgiven_, and that was about it. 
But when :t would se the Preai.aent, he always said, •1Hello, Bob. 
Row n!ce to see you. " So it was a warm, pleasant relationship. 
B\;lt l '\'Ta.s never ap_proaehed to take an appoin trnent. l · was never 
asked w do any speotfio assignments, e."':~ept 1::>y many of the 
Cabinet people !Uld others x•a worked for. But I do think that 
1 was sort of fro~en nt., and it didn" t bother me particularly. 
l think l<ennedy ende<t up as a really great President~ 

/ 
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